Effect of hexachlorobenzene on NADPH-generating lipogenic enzymes and L-glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in brown adipose tissue.
The effect of the in vivo administration of hexachlorobenzene (HCB) (100 mg/100 g bw) for 30 days, on the activities of brown adipose tissue (BAT) lipogenic enzymes, i.e. malic enzyme (ME), and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) and the mitochondrial non lipogenic enzyme, L-glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (LG3PD), was studied in male Wistar rats, submitted to various neurohormonal manipulations. BAT ME, G6PD and LG3PD activities showed significant reductions in response to HCB treatment both in euthyroid and surgically thyroidectomized rats, showing that the effect does not depend on the presence of thyroid hormones. These results differ from those obtained for hepatic ME and G6PD activities, which increased in HCB intoxicated rats without alteration in LG3PD. HCB decreased BAT ME activity under BAT denervation. Administration of HCB resulted in time and dose-dependent decreases in the activity of BAT malic enzyme. The basal activity of ME was increased in hypothyroid rats, while that of LG3PD was reduced. A stimulatory effect of receptor-saturating doses of triiodothyronine (T3) (50 microg/100 g body weight) was observed on BAT ME and LG3PD activities in thyroidectomized rats, showing that the enzymes responded to thyroid hormone stimulation in a normal manner. The stimulatory effect of saturating doses of T3 on ME and LG3PD was reduced by HCB. The results presented herein unequivocally show that brown adipose tissue is a specific target in HCB-induced toxicity, which in turn involves severe alterations in the regulation of BAT lipogenesis.